Iceland Program

This summer GREEN is launching a new program in Iceland, the "greenest" country in the World. This program is offered in partnership with Reykjavik University, which provides transferrable academic credit upon completion of the 10-day program.

The GREEN Program enhances your understanding of the Renewable Energy and Sustainability industries by taking you outside of the classroom and into the field. By gaining exclusive access to different Renewable Energy facilities in Costa Rica and Iceland, you will receive the hands-on experience you need to accelerate your career.

The GREEN Program is a short-term experience which combines education, adventure, service learning and cultural immersion. GREEN's post-program benefits allow like-minded students to stay connected through the GREEN Alumni Network, which provides access to hundreds of other passionate students across the world, internship and job opportunities, as well as industry events.

To gain a better understanding of The GREEN Program, visit our website <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YN09zTdKTDjcPodZ6rf15mGAXi5mCWy3g4CvLLS71lmFX8VlmARFiqnmS8EDk5jYhrd6lEMqOCG8zweP3sW6X2SmB-W44_Op4dA3je5vCdZmLG-prz3RWcg7hvtrEr4ilgr7RhKPrWAASomjOhDNoqGD24aq72y8eA1ByhQRdM4HQqveNF9WFzRJ-uxAZQbXFCdVFG9UWyhwcGTG5So4RPwuC6mfXibc> for a sneak peak of the program and to apply.

Spots on each program are limited to 20 students. Applications are approved on a rolling basis, and spots fill on a first-come, first served basis. Submit your application <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YN09zTdKTDjdI3bLKNfQMIIrsuM0otPrfjirFz7Q3xD08uWfa8srn91sLDIN9fgYHBHUd6rBE-rsLeC3pARwT-f5GjXe7vmsix5mM9osCeepthV9WA7_iijtcDuIRe07il7rKi6X- obos18kunjavYxImUzMIAroBYAFhd5sShq0nbZ4mcAxni28606qMhBC3yz46GE7dUuEq_1eujK1U0zyfvs4sVabyolCgHgECUA> for the program dates below.

Iceland 10-Day SUMMER BREAK Program
August 21st - August 30th (2 programs)

------------

Costa Rica 12-Day SUMMER BREAK Programs (start dates)
May 15, 22, 29
June 5, 12, 19, 26
July 3, 10, 17, 24, 31
August 7, 14, 21, 28

------------

Costa Rica 12-Day WINTER BREAK Programs
December 11th - December 22nd
January 1st - January 12th
January 8th - January 19th

We look forward to traveling with you!